r n r^H E * Ganges and t Burrampooter Risers, together with A their numerous branches and adjuncts, interfeft the country of Bengal in fuch a variety of $re£tions, as to form the moft compleat and eafy inland navigation that can be con ceived. So equally and admirably diffufed are thofe natural canals, over a country that approaches nearly to a perfefl plane, that, after excepting the lands contiguous to Burdwan, Birhoom, &c. (which altogether do not conftitute a fixth part of Bengal) we may fairly pronounce, that every other part of the country has, even; in th e dry feafon, ibme navigable flream, within 25 miles at fartheft, and more commonly \vithio a third part of that diftance. ^ ; u -; It is fuppofed, that this inland navigation gives conftant em-, ployment to 30,000 boatmen. Nor will if be wondered at, when it is known, that all the fait, and a large proportion of the * The proper flame o f this river in the language o f Hindooftan (or Indoftan)* is Pudda or Padda. It is alfo named Burra*Gonga, or the Great-River; and* Gonga, the River, by way of em inence; and from this, doubtlefs, the European names Of the river are derived. * f The orthography o f this word, as given here, is according'to-the common! pronunciation in Bengal; but it is faid to be written in th e' Sanfcrit*language,? Brahma-pootar, which iignifies the Son f Brahma, 6 food ggi Mr. r e k n e l l 's Account of the food confumed by ten millions of people are conveyecfby water within the kingdom of Bengal and its dependencies. T o thefe muft be added,-the tranfport of the commercial exports and im ports, probably to the amount of two millions fterling per annum -, the interchange ofmkmrfafhires and produds through out the whole country; the filheries; and the article of traveiling Thefe rivers, which a late ingenious gentleman aptly termed fillers and rivals (he might have faid fillers, from the con tiguity of their fpriiigs), exactly refemble each other in length of courlc; in bulk, until they approach the fea, in the finpoth^ nefa and colour of their waters ; in the appearance of th d r borders and iflands; .and, finally; in the height to which them floods rife with the periodical rains. O f the two, the Burrampooter is the largell ; but the difference is not obvious to the eye. They are now well known to derive their fources from the vaft mountains of Thibet f ; from whence they proceed in oppofite dire&ions f the Ganges feeking the plains-of Hindoollan (or Indoflan}; by the well ; and the Eurrampooter by the eafl; both purfuing the early part o f their courle through fagged vallies and defiles, "and feldom vifiting the habitations of men. The Ganges, after wandering about 750 miles through thefe mountainous regions^ ilfues forth adeity to the fuperlli- The rock before ^mentioned has, I believe, never been vifited by any European; and is even allowed by molt of the natives to bear no refemblance -to the obje& from whence it is denominated. ' However, as the effa&s'of fuperflition do often long furvive the illufions that gave it birth, the rock«t>r cavern' ilill/preferves the name of Gowmooky, or Cow's-head.
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i 11 * ®e^c^an is the fame with Viftnoui the pkeservino deity#
•Vol.L X X I. N Ganges a n dB urrampooter Rivers. $q Thames, "Thames, befides as many others of lefer J this vaft influx of ftreams. 'that the Ganges exceeds the Nile fo greatly in point of magnitude, whilft the , latter exceeds it m len g th of courfe by one-third. Indeed, theGanges is inferior in this laft refpea, to many of the northern rivers of Afia; though I am inclined to think that it difcharges as much or m o r e water than any of them, becaufe thofe rivers do not he : within the limits of the periodical rains *.
T he bed of the Ganges is, as may be fuppofed, very unequal in point of width. From its firft arrival in the plains at Hurd- Mr. 1 and that, in places iflands intervene. T he dream within this bed is always either increafing or decreasing, according to the feafon. W hen at its lowed: (which happens m April) the principal channel varies from 4 6 0 yards to a mile and a quarter; but is commonly about three quarters of a mild? f ^ 4 'f T he Ganges is fordable in fbme places above the conflux o f the Jum nah, but the navigation is never interrupted. Below that, the channel is of confiderable depth, for the additional dreams bring a greater acceffion^of depth than width. At 5 miles from the fea, the channel is thirty feet deep when the river is.at' its J e w e d ; and it. continues at lead this depth to the fea, where the fudden expansion of the dream'deprives it of the force neceffary to fweep away the bars of fand and mud thrown acrofs it by t the drong foutherly w inds; fo that the principal branch of th e Ganges caniiOt be entered by large veflels.
About 2 io miles from the fea (but 300 reckoning the wind ings of. the river) commences the head of the Delta of the Ganges, which is conliderably more, than twice the area of that of the Nile. T he two weflernmoft branches, named the afterwards named the Hoogly River, which is the port of Calcutta, and the only branch of the Ganges that is commonly navigated By ftiips *. T he Coffimbuzar River is almoft dry from October to M a y ; arid the Jellinghy Rivet (although a fiream runs in it the' #hble year) is in forfie years unnavigablb during two or three of tile dry eft m onths; fo that the only fubordinate branch of the Ganges, that is at all times naviga ble, is the Chundnafi River, which feparates at Moddapour, and terminates in the Hooririgofta.
T hat part of the Delta bordering on the fea, is compoftd of a labyrinth .of rivers and creeks, all of which are fait, except thole that immediately communicate .with the principal arm of the Ganges. This trad , known by the name of the W o o d s , or Sunderbunds, is in extent equal to the principality of W a le s a n d is fo completely . enveloped in woods, arid infefted with Tygers, that if any attem ptshave ever been made to clear it (as is reported) they have hitherto mifcarried. Its numerous canals are fo difpdfed as to form a compleat inland navigation throughout and acrofs the Tower part .of the Delta, without either the delay of going round the head, o f it, or th e hazard of putting to Tea. Here fait, iii quantities equal to the whole consumption of Bengal arid its dependencies, is made Ganges and Burrampooter . and\ tranfported. w ith equal facility t and here alfo is found an inexhauflible ftore of timber for boat-building. T he breadth o f the lower part o f this Delta is upwards of 180 m iles; to which, if we add that of the two branches of the river that bound it, we fhall have about 200 miles for the diftanceto which the Ganges expands its branches at its juhdion with the fea.
It has been obferved before, that the courfe of this river, from Hurdwar to the fea, is through an uniform plain, or, at leaf! what appears fuch to the eye: for, the declivity is much * too ftball fd be perceptible; A fe&ibn of the ground; parallel to one of its branches, in length 6b miles, was taken by order of Mf* l is t in g s ; and it was found to have about nine inches defcent lii each mile, reckoning in a ftraight line; and allowance being made for the curvature of the earth. But the windings of the fiver Were fo great, as to reduce the declivity on which the Water ran, to lefs than four inches per m ile: and by a comparifon of the velocity o f the ftream at th e place of experiment with that in other places, I have no reafon to foppofe, &at its general defcent exceeds it T h e medium rate of m o tio n h f the Ganges Is leflithan thfeb miles an hour in the dry months. In the wet feafon, and during the draining off of the wateiVIrom the inundated lands, the current runs from hve to fix miles an hour; h u t there' are lnftances of its running feven, and even eight miles, in parti cular fituations, and under certain circumftances. I have an Mr. rennell's Account of the L r i m e n t 'ofmy own oa record, in which my boat was carled c6 miles in eight hours ; and that again ftfo ft tong a wm d That the boat had evidently no progrefftve motion th ro u g h th e W W h e n we confider, th a t the velocity o f the ftream is three miles in one feafon, and five or more in the other, on the fame defcent o f four inches ^ m ile ; and, th at the ™ '°n inundation is only half, a.-mile per hour, on a m uch greater d efcent; no further proof is required how o f velocity is, th a t the defcent com m unicates. I s ^ the impetus; originating ^ the' Ip nng head, or at the pi w here adventitious waters are poured in, and fucce ive/ ' . c0" ' municated to every part of. the ftream, t h « a r e p rn^ip al y to attribute the velocity, -w hich is greater or leffer, according g ; perpendicular bank, more or lefs elevated above the ftream , according to the feafon, and w ith deep w ater near it.: and on the oppofite fide a bank, lhelving away fo gradually as to occaf,on flfallow w ater at feme diftance from-the m argin. T h is is more particularly th e cafe: in th e m oft .ynndjng parts o f the river, becaufe the, very operation o f w inding, p ro d^e s ,the fteep and lhelving b a t i k s f o r th e current is always ftrongelt on the external fide of th e ,c u ry e )(forined b y th e ferpentine courfe.of th e river; and its continual aftion on the banks . Hence it i», that the feaion of a river, that wind, through a loofe foil, approaches nearly to an obtufe angled-triangle, one of yhofe fide,excee mgy Ihortand difproportioned to the other two. Butwten a nverperfeveres.n " ht courfo, the foction bccon.es nearly the half of an elltpfis dmded longitudinally Ganges a n dB urrampooter cither undermines them % or wafhes them down. In places where the current is remarkably rapid, or the foil uncom monly loofe, fuch tra&s of land are fwept away in the courfe o f one feafon, as would aftonifh thofe who have not been ey<*-witnefles to the magnitude and force of the mighty {beams occafioned by the periodical rains of the tropical regions. T his neceffarily produces a gradual change in the courfe of the river; what is loft on one fide being gained on the other, by the mere operation of the ftream : for the fallen pieces of the bank diffolve quickly into muddy fand, which is hurried away by the current along the border o f the channel to the point from whence the river turns off to form the next reach, Where the ftream growing weak, it finds a refting place, and helps to form a {helving bank, which commences at the point, and extends downwards, along the fide of ( the fucceeding reach. T o account for the ftacknefs of the current at the point, it is neceffary to obferve, that the ftrongeft part of it, inftead of turning {hort round the point, preferves for fome time the direc tion given it by the laft fteep bank, and is accordingly thrown obliquely acrofs the bed of the river to the hay on the oppofite fide, and purfues its courfe along it, till the intervention of another point again obliges it to change fides. t
In thofe few parts of the river that are ftraight, the banks undergo the leaft alteration+, as the current runs parallel to Mr. rennell's Account of the t h e m ; b u t th e leaft m fle ftb n o f courfe h as th e e f e $ o f th ro w -W th e cu rren t againft the b a n k ; and i f th is happens in a p a rt w here th e foil is compofed b f loofe fand, it produces m tim e a ferperitine w inding.
• ' , . . . . I t is evident, th a t th e repeated additions m ade to th e fhelving bank before m entioned, become in tim e an encroachm ent o n the channel o f th e river ;, and th is is again eounter-bdanced by ground through which they run, which obliges them to wander in queft of a declivity; the other, the loofenefs of the foil; which yields ;t0 the fridion of ,the border of the ftreaiBw T he meanders in the firfi: cafe, are, of courfie, as digreffive and irregular as the furface they are projeded o n : b u t,. inr the latter, they are fo far reducible to rule, that rivers o f unequal bulk will, under fimilar circumftances, take a circuit to wind i% whofo extent is in proportion to their refpedive breadths; for I have obferved, that Mr-rennell's Account of the, when a branch of the Ganges is fallen fo low as to occupy only a part of its bed, it no longer continues in the line of its old courfe; but works itfelf a new channel, which winds from fide to fide acrofs the former one. I have obferved too, that in two ftreams, of equal fize, that which has the flowefi cur rent has alfo the fmalleft w indings: for as thefe (in the prefent cafe) are folely o w i n g to the depredations made on the banks by the force of the current ; fo the extent of thefe depreda tions, or, in other words, the dimenfions of the windings, will be determined by the degree of force acting on the banks. T he windings of the Ganges in the plains, are, doubtlefs, owing to the loofenefs of the fo il: and (I think) the proof o f j it is, that they are perpetually changing ; which thofe, origi nally induced by an inequality of furface, can feldom, or never
. . I can eafily fuppofe, that if the Ganges was turned into a ftraight canal, cut through the ground it now traverfes in the moft winding parts of its courfe,' its ftraightnefs would be j of (hort duration. Some yielding part of the bank, < or that which happened to be the moft ftrongly afted on, would firft be corroded or diffolved; thus a bay or cavity would be formed in the fide of the bank. T his begets an infleftion of the cur rent, which? falling obliquely on the fide o f the bay, corrodes it inceflantly. W hen the current has paffed the innermoft part of the bay, it receives a new direction, and is throw n * It has been remarked, that the courfes of rivers become more winding as. they approach the fea* This, I believe, will only hold good in fuch as take the latter part of their courfe through a fandy foil. In the Ganges, and other rivers fubjed to confiderable variations in the bulk of their ftreams, the beft marks of the vicinity of the fea are, the lownefs of the river banks, and the increaftng jnuddinefs of the Ihallowsin its bed. ' i t* i
Ganges <?;z/Burfampooter Rivers.
obliquely towards the oppofite fide of the canal, depofipingm
Nits way the matter excavated frqfn the hay, and.which begins to form a (hallow or bank contiguous to thebordenofthe canal.
Here then is the origin of fuch windings as owe their exiftepce to the nature of the foil. T he bay, do corroded,; in time be comes large enough to give a new dire&ion to the body of the . ca n al: and the matter excavated from the bay is.fo difpofed as to affift in throwing the current againft the oppolite. bank, where a procefs, fimilar to that 1 have been defcribing, will be begun, t 7.1 tm i)bv b i n . 'b u m ztit c4 i w o
T h e a&ion of the current on the bank will alfo have the effed of. deepening Sthe bolder o f ;th e channelnear i t ; and tips again lincreafo jthp velocity of tbe; current in th at part. Thus . would the canal gradually take anew form, till it became what the river now is. Even when the winding? have lefiened the defcent One half| we ftill find the, current too powerful for the banfe^P withftandjilv : : : ' ; •, .. : There are not; wanting inftances: of acetal change of courfe ip |pme> pf the Bengal rivers *. , T he Cofa River (equal to the Rhine), once ran by Purpeah, anfi; joinedt the Ganges oppofi.te , RajemaLlK Tts jundionispQ W 45 miles higher upv;.G Q pt,T he anciept ^capital of Bengal hood on! thebanks p f th e Gapge.s.* . .
•Appearances favour very Thongly the opinion^ that, tj>e 1 Ganges had its former bed ip the; vtra ft'pow occupied by the Jakes and mpraffes between Nattore and Jaffiergunge, firilcipg out of its prefent courfe at Bapleah, and palling by Pootyah, W ith an equal degree of prQbapity^f^vopred.by.jtradi.tion) we may trace its fuppofed courfe by Dacca,.to a jupdion with; the fn>aHer riwir, T^mmwkates its name to the other dviring ithe reft of dts' courfe.
-within Ganges.i o r W th itf the compafs o f his obfervation *. Some of thefe iflands, *'four* Or five miles in extent, 1 are formed* at the angular turnings ao£ the river* and were originally'-large > fahd banks thrown up 'round the joints (in itfie manner before* defcribed) but after wards infulated by breaches o f i the rivertfl Others are formed 4n the iraig h t parts Of the river,' and in the middle of the .ftream; and owe their origin to fome obftru&ion lurking at the bottom. "W hether this be the fragments of the river b an k ; % rg e: tree W e p t €0 wo from i t ; or a funken b o at; it is fufficient fcfor a foundation: nnd adieap o f fand is quieklj €blle<fted below it. in the eourfe of a few years 'it peeps above water, and having now ufurped a confiderable portion of the* channel, the river borrows o n each fide "toW pply the deficiency in itsb e d ; and in filch parts of the river-we always findfteep banks on both fides f | Eachperiodical 'flood bringi an addition of m atter to this growing ifland; dncreafing it in height as well as extenfion, until Its top is perdfe&ly on -a level w ith 1 the banks that include i t : and at that 'period of its growth it has mould enough on It for the pur--pofes o f jedltivationy w hich is W in g to the -mud deft on it wheh ^theWaters lubfidev andls Indeed 4 part o f the oeconomy which " ftatiiro observes-in-ferttliaing. tho:lands in general* erb. 
bution I0J
Mr. keknell's Account of the bution o f the feveral ftrata of fand and earths, lying above one another in the order in which they decreafe in gravity. As they can only owe this difpof.tion to the agency of the ftream th at depolited them, it would appear, that thefe fubftances are
Tufpended at different heights in the ftream, according to their refpedive gravities. W e never find a ftratum of earth under one o f fand 5 for the muddy particles float neareft the furface I have counted feven diftind ftrata in a fedion of one of thefe iflands. Indeed, not only the iflands, but moft of the river banks wear the fame appearance: for as the river is always changing its prefent bed, and verging towards the fite of fome former one now obliterated, this muft neceffarily be the cafe.
As a ftrong prefumptive proof of the wandering of the Ganges from the one fide of the Delta to the other, I muft ob serve, that there is no appearance of virgin earth between the Tiperah Hills on the eaft, and the province o f Burdwan on the Aveft ; nor on the north till we arrive at Dacca and Bauleah. In all the fedions of the numerous, creeks and rivers in the Delta, nothing appears but fand and black mould in regular ftrata, till we arrive at the clay that; forms the lower part o f their beds,. There is not any fubftance fo coarfe as gravel either in the Delta or nearer the fea than 400 miles^T, w herea jro?ky point, a part of the bafe of the neighbouring hills, .projed s into the river:-but out of the vicinity of the great rivers th e foil is either red, yellow, or of a deep brown. I come now to the particulars of the annual fwelling and overflowing of the Ganges It appears to owe it's inereafe as much to the rain water that falls in the mountains contiguous to its fource, and to the fources of the great northern rivers that fall into it, as to that which falls in the plains of Hindooftan ; for it rifes fifteen feet ♦ and a half out of thirty-two (the fum total of its riling) by the latter end of J u n e : and it is well known, that the rainy feafon does not begin in moft of the flat countries till about that time. In the mountains it begins early in + A p ril; and by the latter end of that month, when the rain-water has reached Bengal, the rivers begin to rife, but by very flow degrees; for the increafe is only about an inch per day for the firft fortnig then gradually augments to two and three inches before any The northerly wind, which blows only over the land, is dry; for no rain (except cafual lhowers) falls during the continuance o f thatpaonfoon. quantity quantify of. rain falls in th e flat c o u n trie s; and w hen-the rain becomes, general, the increafe on a .medium is five-inches ^ , day By the latter end o f Ju ly ,a ll the low er parts o f B engal, contiguous to the Ganges and Burram pooter, are overflowed, "nA fo rm an inundation of more th a n a hundred miles in w idth} nothing, appearing b u t villages and,trees, excepting very ra re ly the top of an elevated fpot (th e artificial m ound o f fome d®e ferted village') appearing like an ifland.
The inundations in Bengal differ from thofe in Egypt in: this I particular, th a t th e N ile owes its floods entirely to th e rain-. 1 w ater th at falls in th e m ountains near its fo u rce ; b u t th e in u n -| ■dations in Bengal are as m uch occafioned by th e rain th a t falls : j there, as by the waters o f th e Ganges.; and as a proof o f■ it, th e. lands in general are overflowed to a 5 confiderable h e ig h t long, before the bed o f the river is filled. It m uft be rem arked, th a t th e ground adjacent to the river bank, to th e extent o f fome j miles, is. confiderably higher th a n th e reft o f th e .c o u n try * , j and ferves to fep arateth e w aters of the inundation from thofe o f the river u n til it overflows,. T h is h ig h ground is in fom e • feafons covered a foot or m o re ; b u t th e height o f th e in u n d a-j tio n w ithin, varies, o f courfe, according to th e irregularities o f th e ground, and is in fome places tw elve feet.
■ . \
Even w hen the inundation becomes general;, the-river, f t i i j . thews itfelf, as w ell by th e grafs and reeds, on its banks, as b y its rapid and muddy ftre a m ; for th e w ater o f th e inundation acquires a blackith hue, by having been to-, long ftagnant 
Mr. rennell's Account of the i
Ganges and Burrampooter Rivers, ipâ mongft grafs and other vegetables: nor does it ever lofe this tinge, which is a proof of the predominancy of the rain water over that of the river; as the flow rate of motion o f the inun dation (which does not exceed half a hour) is o f the remarkable flatnefs of the country. v There are particular trads of land, which, from the nature of their culture, and fpecies of productions, require leiis iftoifture than others; and yet, by the lownefs o f their lituation, would remain too long inundated, were they not guarded by dikes or dams, from fo copious an inundation as would o th er-' wife happen from the great elevation of thefurface o f the river above them.
kept up at an enormous expence; and yet do not always (ucceed, for want o f tenacity in the foil o f which they are compofed.
, f P UIf f g^e f w d n ftate of the river, the tide totally fofes its effed of counteracting the ftream ; and in a great mealure that o f ebbing and flowing, except very .near th e ,fo n , I f is not tincommon for a ftrong wind, that blows up the river.for con tinuance, to fwell the waters two feet ahove^ the^ ordinary level at that feafon : and fuch accidents have occaiioned fh6Tofs1 b£ whole crbps. . toy Thefe obfervations w ere' made in a feafoii, w hen the waters *ofe father higher than u fu al; fo th at tvem ay ta k q jV fe tffe r the medium of the increafe. T he inundation is nearly at a ftand for fome days preceding1 the middle of Augufl:, when it begins to tun off; for although great quantities of rain fall in the flat countries, during Auguft •and September, yet, by a partial ceflation of the rains in the mountains, there happens a deficiency in the fupplies necefiary to keep up the inundation*. T he quantity of the daily de* creafe of the river is nearly in the following proportion ! during the latter half of Augufl, and all September, from three to four inches; from September to the end of November, it gradually leflens from three inches to an inch and a h a lf; and from November to the latter end of April, it is only half an inch per day at a medium* Thefe proportions rtluft be un* derftood to relate to fuch parts of the river as are removed from the influence of the tides; of which more will be laid by and by.. T he dccreafe of the inundation does^not always keep pace with that of the river, 'by reafon of the height of the banks; but after the beginning of Odober, when the rain has nearly ceafed, the remainder of the inundation goes off quickly by evaporation, leaving the lands highly manured, and in a date flt to receive the feed, after the Ample operation of plowing.
Mr. m z t t 's. dcount of t h e.
There is a circumftance attending the increafe o f the Ganges, and which, I believe, is little known or attended to ; becaufe few people have made experiments oil the heights to which the up for near a month after the ufual time.
Mr. re n n e l l ' s Account of the periodical flood rifes in different places. T he circumftance I allude to, is, the difference of the quantity of the increafe (as expreffed in the foregoing table) in places more or lefs remote from thefea. It is a fad, confirmed by repeated experiments,, that from about the place where the tide commences, to the fea, the height of the periodical increafe diminifhes gradually, until it totally difappears at the point of confluence. Indeed, this is perfectly conformable to the known laws of fluids: the Ocean preferves the fame level at all feafons (under fimilar circumflances o f tide) and neceflarily influences the level o f all the waters that communicate with it, unlefs precipitated in the form of a catarad. Could we fuppofo, for a moment, that the in* creafed column of water, of 31 feet perpendicular, was conti nued' all the way to the fea, by fome preternatural agency t whenever that agency was removed, the head of the column would diffufe itfelf over the Ocean, and the remaining parts would follow, from as far back as the influence o f the Ocean extended forming a Hope, whofe perpendicular height would be 31 feet. This is the precife ftatein which we find it. A t the point of jundion with the fea, the height is the fame in both feafons at equal times of the tide. A t Luckipour there is a difference of about fix feet between the heights in the dif ferent feafons; at Dacca, and places adjacent, 14; and near Cuftee, 31 feet. Here then is a regular Hope ; for the diftances between the places bear a proportion to the refpedive heights* T his Hope muft add to the rapidity of the ftream ; for, fupr pofing the defcent to have been originally four inches per mile, this will increafe it to about five and an h a lf Cuftee is about 240 miles from the fea, by the courfe of the river; and the furface o f the river there, during the dry feafon, is about 80 ■ feet feet above the level of the fea at high w ater*. T h u s far does the Ocean manifeft its dominion in both feafons: in the one by the ebbing and flowing of its tides; and in the other by de prefling the periodical flood, til! the furface of it coincides as nearly with its own,, as the defcent o f the channel of the river will admit +.
Similar circumftances take place in the Jellinghy, Hoogly, and Burrampooter Rivers; and, I fuppofe, in all others that are fubje£t either to periodical or occafional fwellings.
N ot only does the flood'diminifli near the fea, but the river banks diminifli in the fame proportion; fo that in the dry feafon the height of the periodical flood may be known by that: of the bank.
I am aware o f an objection that may be made to the above folution; which' is, that the lownefs of the banks in places near the fea, is the true reafon why the floods do not attain fo> confiderable a height, as in places farther removed from it, and? where the banks are h ig h ; for that the river, wanting a bank to> confine it, diffufes itfelf over the furface of the country. In. yir, rennell's Account of, &c. and is perceptible above H oogly T o w n ; and fo quick is its m otion, th a t it hardly em ploys four hours in travelling from one to th e other, although th e d ifta n c e is near 70 miles. At C alcutta, it fom etim es occafions an inftantaneous rife o f |v e fe e t: and both here, and in every other p a rt o f its tra c k ,-th e boats on its approach, im m ediately q u it th e fhore, and m ake 5 3^■ * ■ * * . « * « .
In th e channels, betw een th e lflands in th e m o u th o f th e M egna, &c. th e heig h t of. th e Bore isfa id to exceed tw elve fe e t;
and is fo terrific in its appearance, and dangerous in its confe r e n c e s , th a t no boat w ill venture to p a fs a tfp rin g tide. A fter th e tide is fairly paft th e iflands, no veftige o f a Bore is feen, W hich m ay be ow ing to th e great w idth o f th e M egna, in com panion w ith th e paffages betw een th e iflan d s; but th e effects o f it are vifible, enough by th efu d d en rifing o f th e tides. 
P L J I N 'o f p a r t o f the Course o f the I t A X G E S , to eaplain the n a tu re o f the skep a n d sh d v in g B a n /e s , &c ~■ Phitoy Thins. V o l . L X X f

% -S B C T IO J N o f a B ra n ch h fth c C t,A N G E 8 , a s a fu r th e r erf f a nation JVJB. T h is is exa c tly Jb n ila r to the Section o f'th e w in d in g 1 p a ir s o f'th e G anges the article
.
